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ABOUT THE COLLEGE

Sanatan Dharma College, Ambala Cantt. is a College with Potential for Excellence, UGC, New Delhi and has been awarded A+ Grade in the 3rd Cycle of accreditation by National Assessment and Accreditation Council of India (NAAC), Bengaluru with CGPA of 3.51 out of 4. The College was established in 1916 by Bharat Ratna Pt. Madan Mohan Malviya, the founder of Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi and the foundation stone of the relocated college at Ambala was laid by the first President of India, Dr. Rajender Prasad. The college is run by S.D. College Society, New Delhi. Sanatan Dharma College is a premier, multi-faculty, co-educational institution affiliated to Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra. With over 3000 students on its rolls, the college excels in various fields of academics, sports, cultural and co-curricular activities. The college offers graduation and post-graduation courses in Arts & Humanities, Science, Management, Commerce, Business Administration and job-oriented vocational and add-on courses. The college was bestowed with the status of Deen Dayal Upadhyay Kaushal Kendra in 2015 by UGC, New Delhi for running Skill Development courses as per NSQF.

ABOUT NAAC

The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) conducts assessment and accreditation of Higher Educational Institutions (HEIs) such as colleges, universities or other recognised institutions to derive an understanding of the ‘Quality Status’ of the institution. NAAC evaluates the institutions for its conformance to the standards of quality in terms of its performance related to the educational processes and outcomes, curriculum coverage, teaching-learning processes, faculty, research, infrastructure, learning resources, organisation, governance, financial well being and student services.
CONFERENCE DETAILS

Sub Themes:
- Role & Importance of DVV in accreditation process.
- Need for Holistic Planning by IQAC in the new framework.
- Student Centric TLE Approach
- Qualitative aspects of quantitative metrics in the process of Assessment
- Role of Best Practices in Quality Enhancement
- Strengthening Research Culture in Higher Education Institutions
- Role of ICT in broadening the Pedagogical Framework

Research Paper Details:
Research papers based on given sub-themes or any other theme related to the topic are invited. Selected Papers will be published in reputed UGC Listed Peer-Reviewed Journal with ISSN or conference proceeding with ISBN.
- The abstract should not exceed 200 words including title.
- Full length papers should be between 2000-3000 words.
- Soft copy of the paper should be sent by email to papers@sdcollegeambala.ac.in latest by 30th January 2021.

Note:
- Paper must be typed in 12 Font, Times New Roman with line spacing 1.5 in MS Word format. Title must be in 14 Font, Times New Roman.
- References must be in the form of Endnotes following the latest APA/MLA standards.
- Rs. 500/- as Processing Charges for Publication of Research paper.

Account Details for Research Paper Fees:
- Name: Principal, S D College, Ambala
- Account Number: 25550100000616
- Bank & Branch: Bank of Baroda, Bank Road, Rai Market
- IFSC: BARB0DAVSCH (Fifth Digit is ZERO)
- MICR Code: 133012002

For Further queries please contact:
- Dr Sonika Sethi (Convener, IQAC) Ph. 9416954546
- Dr Girdhar Gopal (Co-Convener) Ph. 9896482704
Participants are required to register online at https://forms.gle/GRqU4vcF75MwweQp7 latest by 31 January 2021.

Registration for the participants is mandatory.

Participants will be provided E-Certificate.

Detailed schedule & Link for joining the conference will be shared with the participants later.

Conference Platform will be CISCO WebEx.

Join our Telegram channel http://t.me/sdcollegeambala for more updates.

REGISTRATION DETAILS

Convener, IQAC
Dr. Sonika Sethi
Dept. of English
Sanatan Dharma College,
Ambala Cantt.

Patron
Dr. Rajinder Singh
Principal
Sanatan Dharma College,
Ambala Cantt.
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<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Balesh Kumar</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Neelam Devi</td>
<td>Dept. of Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Zeenat Madan</td>
<td>Dept. of Zoology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gulshan Singh</td>
<td>Dept. of Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Satbir Singh</td>
<td>Dept. of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kavleen Bharej</td>
<td>Dept. of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rajesh Phor</td>
<td>Dept. of Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arti</td>
<td>Dept. of Electronics and IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Girdhar Gopal</td>
<td>Dept. of Computer Science and Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Chhavi Kiran</td>
<td>Dept. of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Amandeep Mehta</td>
<td>Dept. of Computer Science and Applications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>